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GL&tSTONE
pens the Campaign in Scotland

Nas Ediaburh Upeech-Tih itrigge for
ome ale-The Keoples. Batle--
Coerolon or Coneulaton - The

Danger er ladeclon and
Delay-He Wanta the People.

to speak Out Clearay,
nasully and Deit-

saveh.

EDINnuaUH, J ne18.-Mr.Gladetonespoke
in the Music Hall hera te-night. Tickets of
.admisaicnhad beasnisued, and the hall, which
iu capable of holding 2.000 persons, was filled
to its ut.ot capacity. The audience eceered
Mr. Gladsten uand L rd Ro b ry, simd
groaned for Mr. Clian.barlin uni Lord Hart-
ington and other Unionitas, but Mr. Joain
Cowen, chairman of Mr. Gladstoue's election
committtee, who prsided over the meetin,
called fonar hnie. Wht n he began his speec9,
Mr. Gladstoue' voice seemed les powerfil
than formerlv. Be said that Inkerman was
a soldiers' btile. It was n.t hk vn' by the
generals' tactins or ability, but by the sol-lir'
vil-r. Equally were the present dissolution
of Parlianent and the general electiona the
people's bat'le.

Referring to the seceding Liberals, Mr.
Gladstone said.the question was whether the
country would reserve, vith a strang eenue
of justice and symp'thy for Ireland, to con-
pensate for these defections. "I am strongly
convinced," said he, "that the people have
resolved to tcar-y the day, not'vithstanding
the defection of .proumiuent leadira of thq
Libi rai party. Tnis contet was fought against
us by th allcer of our own armny. The

-Conservatives were con t to leave the work
in the ecedors' bande. They call themaelvea
unionista and us disintagrators. They wishto
preserve the paper union unaltered. We feel
that il should be apecially conservod so far as
it i valuable. We seek the union of heart
and mind which we are atrnggling to restore.
It ia deairable to apeedily close this great
controveray for every interestIn this coun-
try. The position of ail parties will be de-
piorable, public business will bo interrupted
and public confidence shakan, social order
in Ireland will not b restored unles the
people peak clearly, manfully and de-
cisively, suach as the queation. merits.
(Cheers.) Do not let it besaid that the
nation im unequal to the tak of dealing
with the question. Sorne flinch difficulty;
some tara their backs in the hour of trouble.
Let ina nation'a voice be given In defence of
our cause. When the content is settled and
the excitement ha. passed wayhv it will re-
semble thei ld questions of religious disability,
parliamentary reform and free trade. The
people will wonder wby opposition was
raised. As befoie they forgot the opposition
ta the repeal of the corn law and the re-
moval of religious disability, so will tney
now forget the opposition to the change we
are striving to attiun. The Irish claims wEre
defeated by Irish agency, the Conservativens
having obtained forty sente through the
support of the Parnellites. Do not praise or
blame Mr. Parneit for his otion. .Lt is im.
portant tient the electors aaould realize the
truneuis e wichi a much disputed. Ia it a
choie between opposite policies regarding
Ireland, between opposite principles of a:tion,
or a choice upon the details of a large and
complicated bill ? Important journals urge
you not t consider the policy to be pursued,
but t> entangle youielves in the detail cfo
this or that particular method of estabianing
that policy.

Th question you are asked te decide lu the
proposirion to establish a legislative body in
Ireland to manage exclusively Irish affaira.
It l a principle upon whloh you are called to
vote and not details and particulars or even
a bill. I propose to reduce the ieaus to a
point fron which there can b no escape.
Among the great and painful defections fromm
honesty and honor whereof wo are convinced,
and whioh we deeply lament, i that of our
former pow erful ally, the Scotsman newapaper
(hises and groans), which has rendered great
.ud nvluable services to the Liberal party.
The Scotaman now gocs to the root -of the
matter and puts the issue in a way in which
it cau be mt more miritoriously--and just
as our opponents in Parliament put the issue
lu a way at one time favoring home rlie nadthe principle of thebil, and yet voted against1it becaue they objected t the datails of the
rneasure. The Scotmann pute the question1
fairly and clearly. hItsays -- -

fAny general professions by Ministerial.
ste of a desire for self-government i ,Ireland1
will serve them. One question will test thei
value or meaning cf these professions. Let a
cmdidate be asked if ho would, in the new
parlimnent, support Mr. Gladstone's bill if
remtroduced with the alterations explained1
at the Forein Office' meeting. If ho will, ho
i for disumonana.d ough ta be b 'ejected. No
play upon ,Worda wili help him out of his1
poIon ) . lPhum.e. 1ai hie

Now, marklhommiag varda :
Sale self.govignent for Ireland is the1

one thing. most delirable mn Mr. Gladstone's1Abil, but there is another MosIa-,os 16be
fe ure.7 . i -

Itnov hmaeS o e'Sotana,,andall.agreeing
viih mannaî, anvery handsome offer, I
am sure. h en htey mentian sale self-gev-
crament ehy don't mean ny safe to ,emascu-.

liehe subshantiative. 'Tiey men that, with
earnsnla precautione, lue Iiai ought toahave a m-al, effeotive con'tra a ofIrieh affaira,

Tin ia we want. (Ch'eers.) 31Ail è a.sk.
o!you eW nover aisked Parhaument' tie'

atel t lie loa1 c.f' he bill. Thiere ls noe
prtai iL' the P aament lu not pei.fely f te
r'a cinle if lie anuge.is compatiblevith an
hnncpl blsy te forward the applicatpn ofi
ieprinipl better than the provisichsem u

bodied in the bill. We would come toe ac-
me t the change In thi as no novelty.

îmakë thà declaration on buhalf of the
Goverament. The ose in thi: We had b -
fore us a prinoirle to establish an Irish
statutory legislative body or parliament to
manage exclusively Irish affaire. We laid
down sve.ral' conditions essential to a safe
application of tbat prinaiple. It mus, be
compatible with and conducive to union of
the Empire, mut bu founded upon political
equality, embrace an equitable distribution
of Imperial burdens, and reaonably safeguard.
the minority, to afford any ratinnal prospect
of neing accepted as a settlement of the ques-
tion. Nobody questions those conditionsl.
They are admitted to be just and rational
The principal has been reiterated over and
over again. it la now ide to asay thair the
country wil b. asked to

tOT ON TUE DETAILS OF TIFE BILL.
The bill ia dead wita Parliament. (Cheers.)
The principle of the bils aurvives. (Loud
cheer.) 1willi never b. guiIty of dishonesty
in pramieing to you without reflection a new
plan teogive effect te the1 riniple. I never
will accept a new plan unless I believo i to
1i botter than the old -one. I have been
gr'evoualy disappointed at the barrenness and
sterility of min ithe critics have shown con-
cerning our plan when they have raised
obje::tions. TheI laar. thing they have chown
themselves competent to do hac been toaug-
get improvement. (Cherer.) Ptrhaps they
thought they would net waste the treasures
of their minds on such an unprosale
audience as the present Goverument.
Perhaps when they are returned te
Parlianent, such of them au get there
(laughter) will produce une or more ex-
cellent plane. They will find us the tirt and
most eager te bail and welcome then and we
will premise in the naine of our calleague,
te cist our own bill to the winds the moment
we are shown a botter plan te give effect to
our principles, provided it ia n t an evasion
of the subject or artificial machinery devieed
te defraud the Irish of thir hope of justice.
Ministerial caididates mnust not be tested
by the b lwe introduced in Parlianent,
because it was the beat we could frame.
Doubtless they were better men than we, and
if se they wili frame a better bill or t n*in
a way of doicg it, and if they do rtis they
will not ho more happy than we, perhaps not
quith o happy. The Scoiran says every
ministerialiats muat be conaidered an pledged
to support the bill. He can hardly be pledged
te support the bill as a ministerialist when
the ministy itself do not ask or expect it.
We expect him te act in good faith, knowing
the meaning of hie words ad not using
other. as feinta, acreens or stratagems te es-
ape from it, but that h. shall in the imean-
ing cf his words give Ireland rel and effec-
tive centrol of local affaira. If ho is ready'
te do that h. is a good ministerial candidate.
If ho pledges himself te do that let him speak
by the heur, or yard if hlikes, to the satis-
faction of Sootchmenagainstthe vice, defects,
weaknesses, and the follies of the bill. What
the nation hac ta decide la net a clause, detail
or the nethod et the bill, but the policy and
principle embodied in It. He who accepte
them is aour brother in arma. He who repels
them, shirks them, and uses fictiticus means
to falsify them, i an adversary in the fight
whom we muet, without injury te hie life.
limb, or reputation, endeavor te defeat. I
read in London that Scotland was doubtful
or adverae te home rulu. I answered that 1
did not beieve it. (Cheere.) I hoped for an
opportunity to test it, and I saw eiough in
my progress yeaterday ta sbow me that the
heurt of Sectland i amore deeply and pro-
foundly touched than Scotlaud's will, and
that Scotland was never more earnestly bout
on a work of policy and justice timn it is ta
accomplish the preseit entrprise. (Lud
cheers.)

Regarding the Parnell-Carnarvon incident,
I baine nîeither. it is extremely import int to
know what happcned. Mr. Parnell said that
Earl Carnarvon offered, if the Conservatives
were succoaeful in the elections, te grant a
home ruie measure auni t3 protect Irish in-
dumtries. EarI Carnarvi n denied the accuricy
of this statement, but Mr. Parneil adh.res ta
it. I belleve that both had apoken with
perfect veracity, whatever may b. the
point of dispute between them. But
Eari Crnarvon has ltod us what
ho did not say. He said ho did not report
the conversation to the Cabinet. Earl Car-
narvon explained his views as lord-lieutenant
and sa a cabinet minister. Lord Carnarvon
tld his colleagues that ho favored a Dlan that
would fully meet the wants of Ireland
in respect ta local self-government, and
would te some extent satitfy her national
aspirations. Lord Carnarvon may dialike
it, but in substance he i our man, not
thirs, if h' is ready ta meet the wante of
Ireland and local self-government (disturb-
ance, and cries of "turn them out"), and
also in same degree ta satisfy the national
aspirations of Ireland. There la no room for
dispute bctween him and us. The Marquis
of Hartington and Mr. Chamberlain caref ull3
avoided expressing a readiness to eatiefy,
in some degree, the national aspirations
of Ireland. This, and no other, ia
the turning point. Theas are Lord
'Carnarvon's opinions, and this ia what
ho s eaid ; '-but I call his lattention,
and shIall all it irepeatedly, if necessary ta
what he did notsay. Hehas'notstated what
ho did say ho' Mr. Parneli. I shal believe
until he contradiota it that he-tùld Mr. Par.-
nell he-favorod satisfying the. wante af Ireland
f ully with regard te local' aelf-gaornment,
and tiat he desired to satisfy Ireland's na-
tional aspirations. Why did net tic Cabinet
expel the diaunionist for hi. miadeeds, but
for the facL that they wers sorry te loue
hum ? I.believo Eari Carnarvon's statement
that ho never tLd tho Cabinet, but I feel aure
ho told Lord Saisbury, because it was hie .
absoluto duty and beause ?he waa not entitled i
t, make such a statement to Mr. Parneit and
withhold it from the. Premier, if h. did ce.
We know tint Eari Sallsbury untii August
knew that hie colleague was in communioa-
tion withi the. great " disintegrator " .and
""dismemberer." I do not find fault withi
Lord Saisbury if ho entertained n wiah inu
the. same direotion asn ri Carnarvon. I
thîi iL vërya vise of ILord Salsbury. Theo

eammit of my ambition woull have baba
to support hm and give Offct to is vise in-
olination.. If Lord Salisbu faltered and
ooquetted with thatsubject be re the eleoction
wa over and forty seat. scaured hac fully
conaled hic opinion, thLsatisfylng the na-
tional aspirations of lr,.laud i dintegraition
and dismemberment. If suchlai the case he
ha. asortous re.poslibility reating upon him
and a difficuit accouant to rendoer. The cours.
h thon pursued la plaoed in contract with is
conduct now. After giving th pretenceS oi
Lord Hartington and Mr. Chamberlain a scor-.
ing, Mr. Gladstone continued: "At another
time I will discu ae plan of local govern-
ment for England, Ireland and Sootland as a
mode'of dealing with the great and crying
subjoct of ascial diseorder in Ireland. The
one broad, blazing, glaring difference between
theEe couni riesi lthat whereac thes are well
governed, well constitut3d end oontented
communities, Ireland hae net attained the
primary purposes of civilized life.

I ask whether AIr. Chamberlaiu's suges-
tiens can hi tuken as a substitute for the
Government plan. Weil, gentlemen, the
real, rival policy is coercion. We won't
quarreI about the Word, but it mians a policy
of special r i rossive criminal legislation for
Ireland to the exclusion of the remainder
of Gretît B.itain. Yeu must choaoe b-
tween a policy of coercion ard a policy
of conciliation. (Cheers.) Lord Salisbury
describes my rtference to hic policy of twenty
yeara' coorcion as one of the mot deliberate
misstatements on recorJ. Well, I hold by
It, I mean t )hold by it, 1 menu to repeat it,
I mean to impress it upon the country and I
mesan that the count ry shall fairly have the
means of coming t an issue on it and know
whether it i truc or faire. (Prolonged
cheers.)

There are only two policies before the
country, and it remains with you to decide
between them. Rellect each one of you, in
the n %me of Almighty God, each one in
the sanctuary of his chamber, in the
sanctuarv of hi.sitr, his soul, whet
it i ti this yer of 18SG-ifter nearly
a cet.try of continued coercion, becoming
weaker and weaker, mero and mcre odious1
and les and lsoua effctive as we go .long, re-
pudiated by a large msjority of the Iriah
membrs-what it id to propose coercion au
an altarnative to local government in Irel md.
(Cheers.) Do net allow yourselfs to be ccar-
ried away hy craven feara, but believe that
by acting justly yeu will aet stongly.
(Cheere).

Justice is always strong. Join us in
our effort to close this painful, terrible,
awfulc hapter of the relations bvtween
En land and Ireland, which for con-
tur e and centuries bas been the oppro-
brium of aur country la the oyes and
judgment of the world. Join us in this
happy, yea holy, effort, and rely upon IL If
we atain our end, it shal be done more pet-
uapa to the honor of Great Britain than even
the happiness of Ireland. (Loud and aro-
longed chetrd.) Mr. Gladstone spoke for an
hour snd a half. At the end of hi speech a
vote of confidence in Mr. Ghdstone was
carried un inimoualy amid great enthuiasm.

NlIl. BLAINE'S SPEECE.

4EV. P. A. M1'KENNA CRITICISES TIIE STEN-
OGRAIIIER ON ThitEE POINTS-IT WAs

SALIuflLURY'S RE1EDY WHICH WAS "IM-
rUDENT, INSOLENT A-D BRUTAL'

-KOSSUTIH NOT KOSCIUSKo-
KIN BOMBA LEFT OUT

ALTOQETILER.

(From the Boston Glob . ,
A jeu-ius regard fc r the intErest of the Irish

cause, Il a deaira tosecefacto proprily re-
prascîited, lead me to corroborate lin. Mr.
Blinüu correcticin of the steiiographer'e re-
port of the nuch praised and much abused
addieas at last Tuesday'd monsttr gathei'ig
in Partlni1.

I was v ry near to Ir. 'Bhinia durunz the
ttire address, a-i listened with the closett

att ntticn I did in't mis a, wrd cof it. I cunm
temtify that the tinographic repcrt r hsa
mide at least tre errora. The firt aene is
whm n he saye that Mdr. Blaine characterized
Lord Salisbury as - impudeit, insolent snd
brutal." It was not Lord Salisbury but9
Lord Saliabury's remedy for Ireland'a grie-1
vances that Mr. Blaine no qualified. 'Tihe
second is when he claims that Mir. Baine1
used Koseluska's name. It was Kossuth that
Mr. Blaine invoked.1

The third error (by emision) i when the
stenographer failed to give any mention ofj
King Bomba, to whem Mr. Blaine also llud-t
ed, in hie maeterly arraignment of English1
public men (of the Lcrd Salisbury clas), andt
theli illogical methods. The tenographcr
stems t tclaim aheolute coirectneas of his re-f
part of M r. Biine's address. Evidently ist
cI him cannot beair the t t of examination. F

The best proof cf the ex2ellence o)f Mr.
Biline's Tuesday night address is tu abuse
heaped up-on him by the English papia, aund,î
aiso, the pre-English presa on this aide ofr
the watr. " It is the wounded bird thatN
flutters," Mr. Blaine's shots tld.1

Yours truly,è
P. A. McKENNA. L

Mariboro, Mass., June 5, 1886.r

At the semi-unnual meeting cf the County
Orange Lodge cf bne County af Huntingdonx,
Que., the followinxg reaolutiou vas adoptsd:-
Resolved, .fhat thie Loyal Orange Lodge of
the Oaunty et Buntingudon, in County Lodge
îsembled, her-eby express Ibm deepeat fooling
cf aympathy vit htheir brethren sud friendsa
lu Ireland, and tint tis ounhy Lodge, on be-
haif cf thie Orangemen of the county, pledgeo
them our !moral sud substantial repart, to-
yard's-ho maintenance cf a loyal sud united
Empire ; and vo further expresu our disap-
pr~oval, and doeounce lu the most emphatio
terma, auy attempt ho establish a Home Rule
Government for Ireland, believing suahi
movement ie sought tor to dismiember the.
British Empire and place Irelaud under the
dictation of tue Vatican. . .

An Autini piper alludes te a contempor-
ary au " the ald hag down by the gulf."

ARCHBISHOP LINCH REPLIES.
An Aueved ' ·stestaait mefmee''" ate-

ment Ceatraletd

To oun PROrEsTART Fa EnD:-
The lett. r which we bdth honor of a d-

dressng yVo some monthe ago, asking yon
te red both sides of a question bofors de.
olng, was tken in a perverse menue by
maay, ad wandering fram the subject as-
siled mait virulently our church, its bead,
and its discipline, quoting, as uual, from
hiued Pretsstant authorities. We. did not
think it worth wh:le carrecting their mis-
etitementsi, i twishing te prolong a contre-
versy which atirred up se much bbgotry. The
advice which we gave ta our Proteatmnt
friende, to reai up both sides o[ any religions
question, vas e;idt n'ly not uncalled for.

lin a rce.t isLe aiOf the Jail We are per-
sontclly att>acked ly cite calling himself "A
Protestant IRformer." One cin hazard ao-
sertions reci:l'sly when hidden heind a

Now this gentleman makes no exception to
the rule. lie lias serted that to b true
wilch we know tabo efoe Iu every particular.
W'e should not take notice ofan manonymous
writer, but the public require te be set right,
and not ta be uiainformed on public ques-
lions. The editor of the Mail tioughtliessly
follow in the r-ake uf our " Protestant Re-
former."*

F"ra asertion-That we control the On.
tarie Gavernment in its railroad policy,
financial policy, expenditure, and in act all
its acts. This is

A SILLY FALSEHoOuD.
We ast he Government for very few favorn,
and newv r pretended t suggest auy lawCIr
ay rmf-im, except anu impravemert of the
Separate Scbhool Law, which was unjust in
molle partc-aisrs t2wat-da ne.

\ o very eIdom recommend any Cathclie
fer offiec beucause ho is na Catholie. Ve leave
the recommendation, to be mado by
laymen. Ve sometimes followed then
hy oui- signature to petitione. \Ve
never rrtcommend anyone for an oilice
tr which lie la not emnently fitted. We
have son0 idea o honesty towards pub.
lic duty and the public purse. I lithe Catho-
lies have a larger shore in publi coilices than
they are entitled ta, let their nmes and sal-
aries ho pubished again as they were snome
time mgo. The bare assertion of an anony-
monus writer proves nothing. 2nd. With
respect ta the book of Bible extracts issued
byhie Minister of Education, we did no
ti ai 1h much less suggest iL. The manu
script cfthe Bible extracti tiat was submit

Inations an s of ahi denam

WAS ALSO SUrIIImn TO US,
as ve have a great many Cathol schildren
frequanting the public achools. As prelate
of the Catholie Churh, it wmsne la aur
province te give our exaquatur for Pratest-
ant Scriptures. We anggested, hco ver, lhe
propriety of adopting tne words iof ierPro-
testant Rcvised Editiou of the New Testa-
ment in the Lord's Prayer. The old transla-
tion was "Ccur Father which art in Heaven ;"
in the reviscd edition it i " Our Father who
art in Heaveni"

3rd. With respect te hie taxes of our sep.
arabe scicohi, we vi.ied la ba put an a par-
vit aour Protestant fellowaubject, voa are
ail aupposed ta be supporters of the public
ciocei, wmhicimany cal! Protestant schools,
Any Catholic that plases may give his naime
a the clerk of a nxumicipality as a public
ccal supporter, and be assessed as uch.

This is done where there i no separate
school: anel even where there ls a
separate seciool, ahould hu s prefer. But
the censcientiois Cathic will support hie
own school. It is untrue to say that as a
generai thing the Common Schools are au-
perior to our Separat3 Schools, and we make
great sacrifices to have the latter

AT LEAST EQUAL TO THE FORMER.
The exnminitationa for entrance to the High
Schoole prove thie. We might give statistice
from the rctrds ait he Toronto High Schools,
but this would cinly lengthen our letter.

Now, with respect to aur action in the
Central Prison troubles. We foresaw them
1ong bafore they broke out, and recommended
liess svere punishment for trifling offencer.
Mr. Massie wil recollect our observations ta
him at the Central Prison, and hie remarka
ta us. We apoke ta Mr. Mowat on the inhu-
manity of keeping boys in dark celles a long.
They told ne fra.nkly how they passed their
time. AlL the wicked actions of their paet
lires came ta their minds, They mused over
them and mworse follo ed. We thought

A ( 01)rIIIPIIN(
for boys of their age wouldc h preferrable ta
the dark cells. iJn fiact the boys themselves
Fuggested the idea ta us. We considered it
a cûnscientious obligation to speak ta Mr.
Mowat on the sut ject, and that honorable
geutlemnan wili recollect that we said to himu
more thon once that we did not
wiah the renmoval of Mr. Massie, for
ho ias many good qualities. W
did, however, suggest a moderation in
hic punishments. We did not recom-
mend the bookkeeper, and only knew
hi& name by the letter of our "Protestant
Reformer." Sa much for our interference in
he management o! the Centrai Prison. WVe
visit tint institution frequently la aur capa-
city us Archbishop ; net as inspector. WVe
lecture the men on their religions obligationae
sud tic necessity o! obeying the rules. Wea
remind tiem thait aur good Lard re-moved
them fromn the temptation ai the world thatI
they muit enter irato thîemselvemsud

AIiEND T11Ein LIVES,
and by listening ho their complaints, oftenu
t-ifling sud unreasonubleo; sometimes they arec
veii grounded. Tien we fiai iL our duty, in
tic intoeet of the publia good, le inform the
proper authoities.

5. Our "I'rotestant Reformer," very un.-
fairly writing about publia charities, sup.
presues n very large amount given te Protes.
tant asylumesud institutions. This mupprcs.
sien lu equivalent ho a fais. statemont, sud
consequently misleadu lie publie. We shall
supply the oission cf our maked accuaer,

de dom ot forut, v. migbt remar, to
rmea all our aOnloaylnmN and iastitu.

eus n t c eoam awoaM111111 OI" 1ec*& IMlAonsni z(VIreuo.
Orpaca' snom mai Mera. Aid siy.... 901 s
as'oTr n o...................... .au- 3BMI lommc . t ..................... a M

ssihairtc.a.......... .- "20i, n.a.a mmute ". . 1,7" 1
= uà"tre = :: l,47à @04

BoeHome= Ma........t........ 174
' a a . ............ '.:'.:: €rrcor an n , s .................... .mie Ou

" ramnora.:'... .. 3:se

mefor FîeHat å15810o
Noe' el.e inant' omern.

1rome u Iïnïa's, i z4.... Iic

Irone le, Toont ...... 300

omeneiîome, Toronto..............'4 .
Ironie or Refun.Hamil aon...............1, 1<
House of Intustr, Knton............ 1,1 7nom foriarshKing >on.......::::::::::..1 8
A O "e'. omeerme..................1 8

Thel(amiiiSi........... .148 15licul or Fi euge, 3iîa.......15 é2 1
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Cattholics are computed atcnte to six of the
population of Onterio, and they pay the taxe
and burdens aOther people. But Our poo
are more numeros athan the Protestant poor.
This is quit natura..it...isealo.tru, and
the riresent de barpti ahe Imparial Parlia
ment prove how the Irish Catholics were
mati poor. They suffered most dire oppres
sin, uneard of in the annale o any othe
civilized country.

Thev were forced tao emigrateilnalltheir
poverty, induced by free pan saes and fale
representations. No monder iat they ad
their children should becom a burden on
the country. We lave thus to bear with
the chastisement visited on us by the

SINS OF OUR ENGIsil ANI) IRISi
compatriote, and we are too humano te se
even an enemy euffer for the necesaries of
life or the little conforts during sickness.
\Ve would be ocrry that politica should
iharden the human heart or cool ifeilong
friendships. The Catholice, knowing tha
they have a large number of poor aick, and
orphans, and wishing te take cari of them
weli ad at the lowest expense, religion
communities do this mot effectually and
economically. The aisterhoods eceive n
saliry or emolment beyond food and cloth
ing. Salary would have no inducement fo
ladies te leave comfortsble homos and friend

D ta become servanta ,and nurses -of the poo
and sick. They aresought alter on al aides

-but their limited number will not permi
1them to attend to one-half of the Invitations
t Thank God we have
- A GREAT MANY sooe SAMARITANS

amongst us. If we give of our abundance t
- the poor, the Sîsters give the services of thei

entîre lives. The poor are supported in ou
establishments for t e one- quarter of what il
conta te keep the poor or affllated in a purely
Goverament institution.

It may not le amis, after all,for our "Pro
testant Reformer " to give us an eopportunity
to net our Protestant frienda right on our a
tiens. For we esteem very much the goo
opinion of our Protestant fellow-subjects. Vc
are, good frienda, your very sincere friend.

tJoHrN JosEPH LyNc.
Archbiuhop of Toronto

THREE RIVERS REFUSES.

QUEDE, June 17.-Little uhort of conterna
ation was caused u nreligious and political
circles here to-day by the news that the city
council of Three Rivers had, by a majority
on division, rejected a motion tu send a con-

ratulatory addreas to Cardinal Taschereau.
t appearaethatoneof thealdermen atthe last

meeting of the couneil moved the congratula-
tory addrese. The Mayor stated that ho had
consulted the curé and ecclesiastical authori-
tie of the dioceue who recommeuded that no
addrese should be sent t Cardinal Tasche-
reau. After a hot disuission in the counoil,
the motion to present the addres was reject-
ed by a majority of those present. The in-
cident hau aroused in its bitterest forin the old
fend between the acclesiastical provinces of
Quebec and Tiree Rivers which origmnated in
the division of the latter diocese. Cardinal
.Taschereau was blamed for advisiag the divi-
sion of the diocese at theVatican and strained
relations resulted between him and Bishop
Lafleche, which the mission of Mgr. Conroy,
the Papal ambacuador, does net seem to have
improved.

A despatch to-night says that a large por-
tion of the population of Three Rivers are
themseIves indignant at the action of the
council, and an effort will be made to bave
them reconsider the -;ote. In the meantime
congratulations from al parts of the province
continue te flow in upon the new Cardinal.
The 1 rish societies of Quebec presented ad-
dreases, which wcre tendered by Mr. Carbray,
M. il. P.

THE ZOUAVES' ADIDRESS.

To-day Lieut.-Col. Hughes, J. A. Drolet,
C. A. Lebel, Alfred Larocque and C. A.
raes, of the Pontifical Zouaves, residing in

Montreal, tendered an address ta the Car-
dinal.

INDIAN FELICITATIONS.
The Huron Indians on the Lorette reserve

sent a deputation to the palace to-day, and
Grand Chief Vincent read an admirable ad-
dresa te the "Grand Prince," te which Hie
Eminence. replied, expressing huis desire for
tho welfare sud progresa of the. ndjins.

HOME RULE MISSIONARIES.

LoNroN, Joune 20.-The Parnellites ap-
ointed te take charge cf the Irish vote in
rat Britain wiii leave on Tuesday fan thec

varions districts ho wich they are aesigned.
Thommas O'Cuono wiii romain in London and
will be assisted by Dr. O'Dohexty sud B.
Kelly. A great demonstration wili Le held
on WVedneBday ait St. James' hall in laver ofi
the. Gladstonian candidates la the Metro oali-
h an diatricts. A deputation cf Uluter rn.-
testants consisting cf clergymen, magistrates
sud merchants via are lu faver et home rulis
le coming te Landau ho addroaa several meut-
luge under he auspices of the Brilti Homeo
Rut. Association,.

A&»theà rat speek by ite membr.
a s».. Wh...adsrp t. e del.a t.

*4aag luserers em Pa"sa
etaible TsIbute e ethe

'Grand 0ed Ma.

Fromi the eloquent speech which Mr. Se:r'
ton dlivered lin Parlioment in reply to Mr.
Chamberlain during the debate on te Glad-
atone bill, we maie room for the followlug
extract. After dcaying the practioability ot

1 Chamberaim a plans, and ridiculing Sal -
burya coercive polhcy, the member for South
Sligo said: "Sir, the passion ef natiomality,
the scittiment ci race, the determination cine

6 day t control the internal affamre of Ireland,
5 maintsied through seven hundred yeas
of .fering and struggilng, umiparalled in
the histo-y of the wcrld, has become the

r Iisihman'asecpud nature. Law, may satify
. t, but law can niever expel it." Having re-

viewed in an able and exhaustive manner
- the arguments for and against the retention

of an Irish representation at Westmainster,
te heon memlier proceeded : We ask te have

r a Legialature, net a committee. We ask t
have a law-making body subject ta the prerig-
atives of the crown and the te-rpretation of
the constitution-subjcct, under certain con.
ditions, to the authority cf this Pariament
But we are oit wilinu and will neve r accept
any assembly lii Ireisil which will be liali.e
by system and as a mat t e r of riule t have iis
proceedings reviewed and its will aninulied-,
any other Legilature. The right hnirabîlo

a gentleman the m mber or West Blirm' ham
h ia not been afraid again t refei to thie
case of Ulster. He has spoken of it as
prosperous, Protestant ad aloyai. in regard
to the prosper:ty I suppose he was mis-

t led Iby the right honorable gentleman, the
i member for Eut Edinburgh (Mr. Goschen),
i la vihose oppositiont ethis bill I may say
I we rejoice. I rejoice for two reaons
i that h hac ibeen fouii opposing this bill-
o la the firet place, beciuse everything ho op-
- poses in bound to win ; and, in the second
r place, if he were unfortunately found in the
s attitude ci supporting the hbill I shouHi tind
r myself under the painful necessity of consid-
,e ng whether I ought net t eoppose It. The
t right honorable gentlemai toolk four counluties
. includimng the gret tow itof Belfast, and Cher

towns, and referred to schedule D, dealing
with trades, rofessions and urban pursuits,
and compare that with the hal of Ulster
which has none. He made out that lloyal'

r Ulster
t WAS SEVERAL TIIES MORE WEALTIY

y than Nationallst Ulster. But Ulster upn
theincome tax assessment per bead la ut
little more than hall of Leinster upon the

y rateablle property pir head, and ia far under
. Munster. ln each of these respecte I sla onl
d superior te Connaught, the poorest and mot
e glected province. It has the largest num-

ber of por cabius ; and Munster largely
exceeds it an houses of the btter clas.

. Judged by the test of emigration, tee, it
i increditablo that any clain should Le put
forward on behalf cf Ulster. Ve hear ci
Protestant Ulster. Ulster is no more Pro-
te.taint than the ret of Irelanid. Leave out
Belfast and at the date cf the last censius the
Catholica had a majority of 100,000 over the

Sthe whole proiice. Even including the city
of Belfast the Protest imite have only a ma-
jority of 70,000. Well, eir, aince the date
of the lat consus the emigration of
Catholics fron Uluti has fallin off be-
cause cf the security afforded by the
land aet, whilst the emigraticoi of the Pro-
testants has greaty iuceased, especially ta
British North Airica; and i the conus
could be htaken to-morrow t venture to say it
would h found that the Catholice are in i
absoiuto majority. Then, what iu the mean-
log of tis talk about Protestant Ulster ? We
are told that il is oy al Ulster. I say that, if
loyal means opposed te the national clase of
freland, Ulster la net loyal. The majorlty of
the members fron the province of Ulster
it below and not above the rangway, and
i proportion au yen increase the members
for Ulster so lin proportion you mernse
the national majority. What comfort would
lt be to the honorable and loyal member for
North Antrim, Major Saunderson, ta find him-
soli a member of an UUlster assembly in which
the place amd powcr of the prime minister
were ield lby miy hoi:rable friend the mem-
bar for Cavan ? There is no safe standing
gm'ound except te treat Ireland asa unit, and
ta treat the demand of reland s the demand
>f the pocple of Ireland. I cannot toc
solemniy protest against the ianguage of the
right honorable gentleman with regard ta the
Catholie Church. Thespirit of aggresiona isas
foreign to the genius of the Catholic Church
as it l teo the 'priiciples oi modern enIight3n-
nent. I cash, therefre, upon the right hon-
orable gentleman the impuitamtboi ho has made,
snd I say what I know to ha true of myself
and lielieve to be true of my countrymen-
what I know ta be true ot myself ithe-that
au far from having felt the feeling of religious
,igotry, I have never been able even ta un-

dc stand it. I would invite the right honor-
ible gentleman to look toa

OUR PROTESTANT LEADER.
When he vas attacked in high ecceeiastical
quarters, sud veni an effort was made by
base and diereputable intriguas te level
against him tie supreme auhority of lie
Church, and when it appeared Ior a moment
tint the supreme authority vas about la be
enereiaed in is case, history recarde that tic
Catholic people ai Irelaind, devoted ta their
Church sud devoted to their country, snd
the. Cahic priesta cf Ireland, devoted
ta their ohurh sud ta their country, but
having lu their mind a clear and fixect dia.
tinotion between the aphones ai roihgious duty
nid that of political liburty, nover lin one
mmont wavered in their deotion te their
P'roteant leader. Before I uit dovn I muat
protest with ail myiv force against thi sna
alien wich hais bein mado tint ve bave

(CosUnned on Sth page,)


